
Mountaineers
I Two More

_ *

Kings Mountain's. Jurtlors gontin
vied their losing streak this week.

^ dropping two games, to Forest City
and Steel Creek respectively. i

I Perkins did his duty admirably a-1
, .gsiinst the former team, there, Mou (

day. but bowed to bad breaks. The jForest City nine actually earned j
,'hree of the nine runs which traveledacross the plate. Kings Moun-,
gain's laus strove in vain, but were |

^ Able to bring in only three tallies i
.throughout Hie afternoon. The teams

, chalked up nine hits each.
Stone began The affray tor tlie

, Jocul on the home field yesterday
afternoon, hut retired in favor of
J'erkins after allowing two straight '

Jilts, ti successful "sacrifice, and i a
walk to IfrtrrST fTT. Tour runs in the
first frame.

Perkins was relieved lor a while Jby Alexander in the-flf(|i. but came/ back later to fhiiHli the tilt.
, Several slV'-S -hi the jTiie up the

1 " past few days have hud Walker^ catching. Willis at First, and HamJ at third.
These players were shifted * to

their VP'OTllflr nnultinna in fho
.. " - .V jpart of yesterday's tilt, and Black

and Bedford finished the game at'a firat/'? I
The locals, unable to overcome I

the handler.)) of shift) d po«Ulo|t».. j
Vowed to live Steel Creek nine to
the tune of 19 to !!.

A - The locals go to Charlotte' this
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If thii "Fruit of the loom"
product do*i not givo you J
MlUfaction In uio, return

t It to ui and you will rocotva ag
a now on* or a refund of
of tfte purchase price.
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Frivolous flirt of a frock in

J the gay Peppermint Striped
i Percale you love. Stitched

f down pleats all around
[dim your hips, yards and
yards of skirt swirl out

i gracefully when you walk
and the buttoned*up
placket adds a smart finishingtouch. It's thrilling

, to find such high fashion
"oomph" ot this tiny price.^ nmW Cmn+t UrlM KletHelfd in

|C«e«R. nevjr, red, fcrown
.
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Drop
afternoon to engage the Charlotte
Juniors of GftDlth Stailium. Any '

person Interested In transporting
player* to the name is asked to get
in toueh with Troyano by noon, if
possible. i ,

Lutheran Hible School
Closes Sunday

Commencement exercises tor St.
Matthews EutlPeian Bible School
will be held Sunday night at 7:00
o'clock in fiie - Sunday School auditoiiOTn,bringing to a close the two
week's session. Approximately 120
children were enrolled aad around
100 will he awAvded credit certificates.Every child who attended
will bp presented with -a report
card. The commencement program
will take the place of the regular
evening worship oT the Church. *

Uev. Hermau *T3. Kislier was' Dl-
rector of the School and he was a»;
slsted-by the. following teachers:
Ales^aTllpS A Ilhr'nv Vf'innnv 1 ^

-y

Henvdou. Carl Mamiey, J. C. Caven.V,W. A. Ridonhour, W. K. Mauuey
Jr.. Misses Frances 0rouse, Helen
Ramsey-. Martha Lou Mauuey. Janet
Lackey. Lillian l^ack.ey, Virginia
Plonk, Prances Summers', Virginia
Summers. an3 ICdgur Cooper and
Jacob Lackey".
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Showing at The Imperial Mi
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James Stewart anu Paulette Godda rd
Gold," showirifl~at the Imperial The at

A. R. P. Youth Meel
j'1The .Young People of Associate CI

Reformed l*reVo> terlan Churches Pi
of "TTotTIT Carolina yesterday gather fit
td ut.t'ie iloyee TTTemorial Church
here

'

for tile 27th aTffluul eoitvenfloTi ol
This was the fourth time the Boyce r<

Memorial church had entertained j tli
the hou.v since "its Organization at \v

Kuntersville lit l"9l7i. The last meet J.
ing at Boyce Memorial prior to this j et
year was in 1933. . Ci
The Session was openoci by a to

Pi'alse Service conducted, by Rev. "I
Harris Blair of "Sootts. and a devo-! ur
tlotiul conducted by Miss Biliie Si
Thomas. oT Charlotte.'5"* wi

Miss .Jean Williams in very grac- in
ious words welcomed the visiting
delegates to whfch Miss Lucile Mr-' tit
Quit ter of Charlotte responded.' j C,t
The Pre-eminent Christ in the w!

World of Character was considered jo
by Miss Elizabeth Anthony of Kings s»Mountalnwho spoko on ''Making
tly Most of Self." and Miss Betty ]
Bou Houser oT-fTharlotte who spoke
on "Personal RcTTgious Sfting.' 1 ^At a second Session held at 11:39

f J
iin- rir-irnuieui -cnnst in tnc W«rl<l
about Us. was discussed by Mr. Wii
Ham Bost of Kanna\jlis s!bd Rev. ti,Harris Blair. Mr. Bost spoke on "In
the Ltlves of.all Men" and Mr. Blair ,i(1
on "In the Institutions of Men.' '

»

The delegates^ Shd visitors were
served a dellghtTOT lunch in the,
Educational Building as the guests.'
of three of the TOfcHT" unions in and '

ey
near Kings Mountain. 1 of
The nfteraoonw"S5s8ion was taken j mup with a Round Table discussion S.

of Young People's Problems led by gc
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Cooi Smart \
sanforized \
£len and Boys \

$1.98 \

Boys fully cut Sanfori \
zed Shorts for play or \
dress. Sizes 6 to 12. 1

' 48c

WORK SHIRTS
"

Gel « 8?P£lr of wellmade Work Shirts ofcount or cfeambraymateriaifuHycut for men
and boys48c
Belk's Dei
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onday and Tuesday
i

^^Bra- 'Arc" .* v
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In Jimmy Roosevelt's "Pot O'
pc Monday and Tuesday.

; Here
if Ufv. Williitm Moore I?oy«:o ot
lauoi.ie. iih mreeior or Young
staples Work ill tlio A. It Iy. DeniniiHiion.

i

Following <In' treasurer's report
Vit-i-r- wi n elected for the~ new*
iwj.iuioii "> «-.ir The president, tor
10 past your, Miss Mario Gregory
as ro-flooio 1 for a nother ".year. Mr.
Y. Toiid. Jr.. of (."stonia was chos

i ''?? ?'ri tit. ' Miss Elizabeth
rrs'on of GusTOiiia, Recording Sectary.MTss Nancy Daudridge ot
liariofio. ColrespoiiuiTrg Secretary
id Miss Itachel 1. Morrison of
atesville. Treasurer. Secretaries
are also elected iu seven departentsof work.
Follo<ff*.g the Tvnsiness session
i convention waV-.invited to tho
cek PnYk near Pisgah Church

.

Iiere a period of recreation was en
veil and tho evening meal was
rved.

(l
An address. '' "The Pre-eminent si

>v3it in tho World of the Future."
is given |iy Itev. C. Excell Rozelle S1
istor of tlida M*<n Stret% Mcthoijtst
lurch In Castonla.' tl

d*T'~^nill feature of the ron\T>r- .
>n an impressive, installation
rvice Tor the oft leers-elect con- t]
icted by Miss Hazel" McCoy ot .icltly. * * ~ ~

|,
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Pasture demonstrations in ForthCounty are showiug the kind
results this year that makes far .

ers_ want to follow suit, reports ,,H. Mltchiner. assistant farm a-1 t"' T J

lilt.
~~
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I OUR DEMOCI
[l PROGRESS in our DEMO<

I SOLDIER'S HEA

In four, months in
U.S. ,20,738 CASFS OF V
107,973 OFFICERS AND

OF THOSE SICK
\\ t'* > !!_ ^1

In FOUR. MONTHS IN 19+1 (v
ARMy WHICH GREW TO 1,2
MEN IN CAMPS AND BARR/
Of TYPHO/D /A/ ANY OZV£ C

,N.

SNAPSHOTS
~

7.
(Cont'd .from front page)

lomonta oi this. One wax hoard to
:iy cheerfully:
'Well. I win with something to
pure-" |
it turned out that he'd wagered

tat less thHii 15 portent of the adresswould bo concerned with "do-!
lestic" is.sups.
And-that is significant iu view of!

lie fact that our foreign policy can

lily liuve real weight if the other
at Ions of the world know that wo
itti back np our statements with
uns and planes and tanks.

--oDlroctlv related to the hulking
f the above-mentioned military e

uipinent were these words Iron;
'resident" itoosevelt's talk: I
"When 'the nation is theatened

I'orn without.-... as it is today, the
ctual production and transportation ;
f the, machinery of defense must
ot be interrupted by disputes be
iveen capital and capital, labor and
ibor, or capital and labor. The fu
ire of all free enterprise .of cap
al and labor alinke.is at stake.
'Disputes betwei h capital and cap
al? That bad the experts slumped
est interpretation . your reporter
as. been able to uncover is that It
jpreseuTPd an example of the Adliuistration'stendency to take a

de poke at capital whenever cond!
ons get serious enough to require j
public spanking for labor.
But disputes between labor and

'

,bot ai d between labor and capl
il . everyone knew what was be
g fererved to- there.

^ **
-.-o.

The same week the President
ioke. two significant sidelights
:curred. Kirst "ttas the micaae of a
ipi'av i'dmiI lift hv Fnrtiim*

~ . *

line. which docs a good... accurate j
b Of testing public opinion. This |
irticular straw voto asked the i
inerlcnn people some tjucstions a- (
tut strikes, and it turned out that t

j! ^ ':^^
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1898 IN CAMPS IN THE .

y'PHOID DEVELOPED AMONG
MEN-NEARLY 20% -

!ANUAR.y TO MAY) IN AN
00,000 OFFICERS AND
kCKS, NOT ONE CASZ
~>F THE 48 STATES.
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even I'aOory workers and union mem

hers were opposed to letting those
interfere with defense. *»

Meanwhile, the Dies Committee
met heVe in the capital and heard
some extremely interesting testimo
n> from present and former heads
of locals in tiie CIO aviation and
automobile branches. The witnesses
several of whom were war veterans,
offered testimony indicating that
rand aiiu-iTTe unionists had grown
tired of Communist iriTiuoitce and
lvtil :» inovonu-nl 1n niMt

Reds from' key positions. The Reds
they said, sometimes in co-operation
with German Bundlsts. Were nnxi-
(.us to stir tip strikes in order to
hinder the defense effort, and wore
active in that, direction, it was emphasisedagain and again, by eon

trust, that flu to !»8 percent of.the
"plain members" of the unions
were loyal citizens anxious to speed
the defense pmgrath.

The Fortune poll and the Dies
testimony both point iti tlte same di
rectlon in short, they indicate that
tlte public, and the average Anteri
can workman himself, considers the
strike sittisiihPr ?.ir more serious
titan the Administration seems to
view .it The Allis-Chalmeis strike
of disagreeable memory, which hold
up millions of dollars in defense ordersfor over nine weeks, was call
ed by one reporter" a "dress rehearsal'for the Reds' program of sabotagingd'tetlse. It begins to look as
though the nubile, the workers them
selves, and.be it ever so slowly.
the government may have somethingto say about that!

, Kour-H Club members of Greene
County are interested in starting
a dairy calf club, according to J.
W. Grant, assistaut farm SB""!
the N. C. State College Kxteusion
Service.
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